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Saturday in Our
Corset Department

Anether
Demonstration of

the Famous

tut
Under Direction of an Expert Cersetierc Trained by

Pregerias. Munter, of Nulife Institute
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Atzim
Rejuvenating" Corsets

splendid, constructed
designed lift the the

correct poise, rest the back, the
and the

Nulife Requires Lacing
Just the and

SNt--

Anniversary

COMBINATION

COMBINATION

COMBINATION

instantly brought into
lines symmetry and

you a youthful
buoyancy, and

in and Sec Demo-
nstrated in Corset

of

Atiip
CORSETS

Misses Small
Women, $3.50,

$5.00

Nulife Belts for
Beys, $5.00 $7.00

Special rooms with male
attendant.

Special Anniversary of Corsets (JQ QF
Medel 5432 at fpOmVD

Think of it, a regular $6.00 Nulife made of fancy pink
with all the Nulife found the most expensive

for only ?3.95.
This opportunity that woman who understands the health

of and hew splendidly conforms the
will want miss. r I'lner

Remarkable New Importation of Handsome

Beaded Hand Bags
Featured in Anniversary Sale Tomorrow at

.

Purchase Ceat Sew
These Lew Anniversary Prices

Prevail en

Beautiful

Fur Coats
And Surprisingly Large Sums

Sealine Coats With Cen- -

trasting Trimmings. . viw
Beautiful models, some with

cuffs; ethers with -- quirrcl,
plain

Natural Raccoon Coats. (0IK
Handsome silk fitJ

Hudsen Seal Coats QQP
Seft, rich squirrel or J?Otv

Hudsen Seal Wraps
Luxurious styles, 15 inches

Natural Squirrel

$425 &

beautiful coats, inches lm.g.
5J.tuLLMi3cS

Hutu

Candy Day

$275

$495

Extraordinary savings on
high-grad- e

candies.
"Treatise en Sweets"

Law Boek box,
with the high-grad-

hand-dippe- d chocolates. Kach
book box in container.
SI. 50 Value
Special

Ne. 1 )
Regular Value $1.10

1.1b. Hand-dippe- d Chocolates
b. und filled gloss J

Ne. 2
Regular Value $1.00

b. Tin Chocolate-fille- d St,rawb
Mb Butter

3
Regular Value $U0

box hand-dippe- d chocolate
cherries

1.1k. Vanilla Marahmallewa
at
muwf

A scientifically
corset, te body te

support ab-
domen reduce hips.

The Ne
draw belt your

figure is
of beauty,

giving feeling of
comfort splendid

health.
Come It

Our Salen,
Second Floer

for and
for

Men and
and

fitting

Sale $6.00 Nulife

Corset,
fabric features in

is an no
value Corsets realizes it te
present fashion te 5Lr' bU?uS

That While

Save

Fur

cellars.

models,

cellar.

Second

wnr;

these

packed

another

randies

l'eanut Brittle

Ne.

95c

55c

Arcade Candf Shep.

Complete

Larger
Women

Wraps

Wondrously

wonderful

55c

65c
bNEUENbUReS

$6,95 Ea.
Truly beautiful bag'
fashionable styles

shapes. Jlciirns co-
lorings stunning.
Popular Drmc-Slriii- g

Styles. With
Fringe Trim-

ming. Pictured.
i lL3 First Floer Jewelry Section.

Gift

nutria cellar
and skunk
or

liucd.

skunk

Jeng.

10

Floer

style
finest

Hard

First Floer

Line

Up

models

Nulife
Second

in and
and

are
and

Frame Tax-v- et

and
Three

-' t' '.

jt-

Gres

beautiful

'mating.
wenuei'iui mure, iifii'i

changeabh lombinatien

94.00 Yard

heavy
range

$4.00 Black Satin
Charmeuse, Yard

WWtlf

Men's Genuine
Beaver Hats

Our Wonderful Anniversary Sale of

Knit Underwear
Frem the H. B. Clafllin Corporation and Leading

Mills Continues Tomorrow

At Prices 25c'c to 50cq Belew Regular

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's S2.75 te $3.50 1 KA Men's $2.00 Union
I'nderwear at . . .

Finest grnde natural gray
shirts and drawers, lieht and

medium weights.

Men's S2.25 Union
Suite

IJundem gray ribbed, merino-finis- h

union' suits, a superior
and full-weig-

ht garment, fin-

ished with flat lock seams.

Men's $1.00 Union
Suits

Natural gray worsted i nien
suiU, part cotton. Medium and
heavy weights.

Women's $1.00 and
$1.25 Underwear. . .

Fine ribbed, medium weight,
combed cotton vests, pants and
tights. Regular and extra sizes.

Women's $2.25
Gleve-Sil- k Vests.

Pure silk vest,-- of heavy quality :

band tops, style. Pink and
orchid.

Women's $3.00 te 54.00
Elliett Merine Union Ci1 H

9.t..lt7
Finest merino ribbed, part-wo- ol

union suits. High neck. Putch
neck style. Regular ar.d extra
sizes.

CHILDREN'S
$1.25 to $1.25

$1.30 Underwear. .

Fine ribbed white merino, part-wo- ol

and ol vests and
pants.

$1.25 Pearl QQ
Waist Union Suits.... C,C

Heavy weight, white cotton
waist combination union

suit. Sizes '1 te 12 years. First
quality.

CHILDREN'S
75c

Pair
Twe-threa- d cotton-ribbe- d stock

it with spliced knees.

Anniversary Silk
Specials for Saturday
$2.00 Taffeta. . . .G1 KQ

.",.--i and '.',(', inches wid- -. A vXJcf
very line quality "f chlllen taffeta in
both light and dark shadi--- . Alie very
changeable Fer dunce frocks,
lamp and boudoir decorations.

.?'! de Londres, Yard C0 AA
O.'i inches wide. A eiy vOtlV

heay, i't soft, quality of this sill.
which is used teiiMvel- - for dance, frock",
lamp and 'oem d It ha.-- .

nign
new .

'ialitj e1' sill:,
of wanted colors

wor-

sted

bodice

Suits

.

' triple

pretty

shades

shades
in about twtnty

$2.98
Cemes in black and a

$2.25
Heavy pile though wry finely woven and

quite soft. A rich black and a quality
we guai.intee te wear. 10 inches wide.

$3.00 C0 OK
Yard &&.&0

!ii irch- i- ",'idc. Fat jiile-twi- ll back. A rich
silky (juality. Coler' navy blue, dark brown,
medium brown, and black.

Imported Metal Q(C 7C te $OQ
Brocades, Yd. &V

Beautiful creations from the foieme.it
of France and Switzerland.

.' Second Floer

A Fine Greup of Interesting
Anniversary in

Men's & Beys'
Department

$7.50

fleece-bac- k

Correct styles, shapes and colors te match
the new overcoats.

Men's $5.00 0Q 1 K
Seft Hats tPO.ltJ

Wonderfully hats in all the
new hhadfs of brown, steel, tan and gray.

Men's and Beys' $1.50 and QO n
$2.00 Caps ue

A remarkably fine Anniversary "buy." Of
all-wo- muteriiils in the smartest new patterns
and colors, with or without ear tabs. Made up
from manufacturers' short ends hence the big
vulue. ,

Children's and Beys' $2 CM OK
Tam iinrl PXeOJ

r.MnMitlln nmu nriil turbans in nil tlm nm.
eet shades, te match the ovcrceatB. AH have
ear tabs. bNELLENBURflS Frst Floer

USJL.W

$1.25

S2.69

$i no
Suits uavv

Spring needle ribbed, ecru
combed cotton, medium weight
union suits.

Alse heavy-weig- ht ecru ribbed
fleeced-bac- k cotton union suits.

Men's $1.50 Underwear QKp
Natural gray, part- -

wool, heavy-weig- ht shirts and
drawers. Alse lambsdewn flccce-bac- k

shirts and drawee.
Men's $1.00 ftQp

Natural gray, part- -
wool shirts and drawers. Medium
weight.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

$1.50

Women's $1 and $1.23 7Qp
Union Suits

Fine ribbed, medium weight
white cotton union suits. Lew neck,
sleeveless, band tops, knee and
ankle lengths; regular and extra
sizes.

Women's 02.00 and fl1 OK
$2.50 Union Suits. .

0J--

Merine tint, fine-ribbe- d, silks-trip-

e union suits, low neck, band
top and Dutch neck, elbow sleeves.
Regular and extra sizes.

Women's $3.50
Gleve-Sil- k

l!eay quality, pure si'k pink
bloomers, reinforced.

UNDERWEAR
Children's 7Q Children's

Children's

Slpoeinqr . .

Natural gray with feet.

Beys' $t & $1.25 Union Suits
Sics 2 te 8 years, 79c
Sizes 10 te 14 years, 8Ic

The best quality gray fleeced
cotton ribbed union suits. Finished
with flat lock seams. Heavy
weight.

HOSIERY
Beys' 50c Stockings, 9K Children's Weel

Colored

lumhinatien.

Canten Crepe,

Costume Velveteen,

Copenhagen

manufacturers
l"JTHURe3

Specials Saturday

Our
Hat

$5.75

Brush-Finis- h

geed-lookin- g

TnrhnnK

59c

Underwear

Bloemers

Garments.

82.25

Stockings, Pair
ribbed heather wool

mixture stockings. Sizes ft te fM,.
SML f.iJUliaS First Floer

Extraordinary Anniversary
Sale of

Women's $12.50
Stunning Silk
Sports Skirts

at $5.00
Fashionable box-plaite- d models of the fa

meus .Malli'-e- silk, in lilack and navy. Hands
l!(J te '!'' inches. Less than Half Price,!

Women's $12.50 Clever.
Hperis Skirts at. $7.50

Ui'tinc. and granite cloth in pretty
stripes. box-plait- models, with plain
color en top. Black, navy and brown with
whi'e, tan, red and Reman stripes. Bands '-

-'0

te ;;-- J inches. F.ijjkZJS Second Floer

A Trie of Anniversary
Bargains in

Beys' Furnishings
Beys' $1.25 Madras Blouses

89c
Of Ji.ie white s.'if

st' ipe n.ailui--- , made
wild pole cellars and
Fn in h ull'.N. Al.-- e

some pretty woven
strii ( in fast-cole- is

imluil-'d- , with regu-
lation turn down cel-

lars and soft cuffs.
Sue 7 te Hi years.

b

w
1200 Beys' $1.25 Iwanta
Pajamas

89c

5ft,.
Knglisb

prunella
Popular

Real

97c
Fine comfortable garments for chilly nighta.

Made of geed grade outing flannel, that will give
splendid sen-ice-

. Popular one-piec- e style, with
mop .vat. Sizes 2 te 10 years.
Beys' 50c Silk Four-in- - OK
Hands

Wide variety of pretty new stripes and
plaids in the wanted narrow shupe.

Shi Tl NBURO'S First Floer

Heavy Sterling Silver
Giant Grip Buckle

With Cowhide Belt
Complete for Anniversary

at $1.65
iiSB0Sm Giant grip buckle, guaranteed

against slipping or breaking.
Engraved tree While Yeu Wait. Prettily

packet In pUdn or Christmas htUg tax.
7
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Every day in the year you can come to Snellenburg's and get better values in Men's, Ye

Men's and Beys' Clothing than can be had any ether store in Philadelphia. Our Maker-to-W- e

Men's & Yeung Men's $35 &
$4U winter (JA CA

Overcoats at Pt:.)U ca.

Men's & Yeung Men's $42.50
te $47.50 Winter t --j i aa

Overcoats at P3l.UUca- -

Men's & Yeung Men's $21.75
Fall & Winter

Suits at

I f HftQllB

JmlfmaanKa&i

.BBHbwV

MaaWtVtA- -
"mWaaWMAW l
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$12.00

Heys' $11.50 Norfolk
Suits

ea.

With two pairs of kniekers, full
lined.

Sizes 8 te 18 years. Of extra line
quality faney cheviets in gray, tan and
brown, the coats mohair lined. Smart
spurts models.

Heys' $12.00 Corduroy I0 Op?
Norfolk Suits &O.&0

With two pairs of knickers, full
lined.

Sizes 7 te 18 years. Of best quality
corduroy, the ceata khaki lined. Yeke.
Norfolk medela, box pleated back and
frea.

FRIDAY, 10,

NELL
ENTIRE BUKX- -

in

season's best

These Values
Men's & Yeung Men's $8i

Fancy a cc
Trousers at W,00
Values en Sale

Men's & Yeung Men's $23.

Winter Cl'l 7COvercoats at MJ.J
Styles ulsters, ulstercttes, raglans, hingle and double b

"",v " ukimiu ui meueis.
5.50 Winter Overcoats at $21.50

Wonderful Anniversary Values in
$7.65 Heys' SI 5.00 Norfolk

ou

are,

$9.50
yith two pairs of kniekers, full lined

Sizes 8 te 18 years, Of all-wo-

fancy cheviets, tweeds, hemespuns and
eassimercs in tan, brown, grey and
Wen. Sports model, thoroughly tai-
lored. Cents mohair lined.

Beys' $9 Mackinaws. ...( QQ
Sizes C te 17 years. Of OO.tJO

MRtrinKu quMiyJ iMwvy-wislK- ht

big .assortment of patterns.
Beys' $10.50 Mackinaws tin qC

Sizes 8 in 17 .. nm Shi cSS

in the fabric

These Values
IInvu S.7."i

., ..'.!.'..'.'. ,.r n.iMti".
4 111 I .IM !' "

ni.ilu'H tlm soils Mi'
Jim ivbiiui iwlcu I"'"" for'
MlM'il I'hovlels. Kiilw''Ui,i

, r..n.. II 1

Beys' $1.75 Oliver

Twist Suits...
TImwe Hiiinrtly iti!iiiiiIhJL

......!.... .. ....... MinH. ..
ure of stuiUy brown. MU,T1
bleuHcu are wiiHhiiPi' b,t7J

NteNELLENBURG & CO. i'M.
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